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..u. ....., iD J"8I,Itord to . . ~".... aDd ..... p~ ~.
!be JDft

cl1ftot, . . . . .l1on,

p., ..... ."..,.. 1D the

~

. .lW1'. . . . . . leut. ~ (1).

..,.. _

tOUJd to be

.. identUied in . . u l paU.... ow . .
......, all, oltJdoall7. tld.a ...., it

the .........f . . . .8loa ..., 18 dt.ne\'b'

dltt--" tor 'fU'lou

I'I'OIIP' of pa\1eaU ... the ,.,

• • • 11 tb18 ..,........11 to iau'1.H PI'O.....:S.Wtlr

IOda1 cIetecrt.l,.. to

tbe~.

toM . . . . . at .......1_ trbat 11

laW w1t.b tile . . .

t-.

tbe ca......... ,.......,

Al. . . . . . .eanh 1M l'da to _bl4e .....
~

8hOVD

011

or ~ ad pJO. . . . of

the p.p ia poad.t.1.'ftt3l' ......

tile _tal tIl. . . (1).

,
p.., on atbjeote that had partto1pated

Schme1d1er (32) utllised the

1n FSP aperimenta and . . able to report a pod t1 va J'elat1ouh1p between f.llP

aucoe•• and

~t1ftn881

and a tdgn1.t1oant negative relat1oft8h1p betweft F.SP

_C088. and e.xVopurd.t1......
jecta who are

tr:le~,

She reports the 1ntereetd.ng finding tlat ab-

tolerut and lea. 1d.111ng to dilPlaJ'

0"",

hoet.1l1ty

(1Jnpun1Uve 8Ubjeota) v1ll have s1grd.f1~ better ESP ...... thaD tboee
aubjeota that are readT to abow crnrt. hoatU1t,' (exbopuJd.Uft nbjaota).

'fhe

impurdt1ve 1'881'0" 1. beld by Rosenneig (26) to be podUft17 related to

hypnoUsaW1 ty, .uggeatibUt.t:" and reprealion .. • preferred. aeohazd.a of

ego detcae. Reo1prooal.ll',

~

1nd1v1dual. 'tho 40 not utili •• repl'Ua1oa ..

a 1I8Chard._ of detense are oh&recter1et1oal.q e.xVopurd.td.ft ad DOD-bJpJ»t1_
bIe. (26)

KcCar.r (20)

compared the P-F PJ'Otoool. obt.a:lDed from lagro and white

students attending high eehool 1ft ptt,tabllrgh, PCtDrUll7lftld.a with those

and white high 8Ohao1 studenta in AuBtin,
ntf1o~"",

atudeDte· race.
~

!he

~

.egro

group . . 81.-

agree.1ft tban the southern group, 1rrespective of the
Jegl'O

aggrea81ft.

.wet__

Reither

d1aplqecl

~

boy. of either group.

Sotlthern"po

putd..... and dependet tJ'pe

~

bo7a,

1~

to be

lION

&r(r

algnU1caat.

aareaeift than the

11ka southern glrl., gcmt aignU1.-

J'e8PO." tJUIIl the southern vh1_ bo7I

responded in a lION aggnea1" JIIIDfteJ'.

e p..F Stud;,y capable of

an OftJtI-all 1ieD4eD07 to be _ "

group .... teUDd to d:1splq

.anal d1tterenc.. , bu.t the "po girls

antl.7 more

r....

or

MaCu7"8

reeeareh

app~

pf'O'ft'

oerta1n "etlud.c ad cultural l'8Mtiona to

ftatrat1on." (20, p. :J!l)

!:! _Mod1--..,.t1"""""""'.....
oat1
.....0.....DI_·..

Baearoh COIIIpleted 1d.th modifications of the p..pt

10
to ebow dU'f'erencea in reepoMeS that

~ be

attributed to difterences exist-

ing in 00101' of teat aggreuor tigm"e8. 18 directly related

problem

or

or

W1n11low &rld DMdnerd (31) aompared N8p0DSe8

the present WJ."1ter.

Negro aDd 'Wh1te

subjects em the P.,

defead." aud need persistent,

'tIP.

8'O.bJeot,a.

~

In amtber portion

to tne experiment.a1

and

tounct

'.po -b3ectl

\lie

lOre ego

reepoIIIU than a OGIIIIIp8r&ble group

of v1d.te

their atudT the7 Ihaded a. . ot the p10tves

in the P-F to repNftDt Negro agrrs88ON, 111 ordaZ' to h..... a teet oOlltalnI.Dg
Negro u well as wtd.te

lIIi041t1oat1.ent

aana.....

All eubject.8 were tested with this

and. 1t . . toud that the Ifegro su.bject8

saw

p.,

more extrl'OpuJd.U...

responses 11 tbe fruatrat1ng &pDt . a lfegro than 11 he was 'White and lUll

.po

more 1mpun1tift reepou88 1t tbe lr\.tstnt1na agent vas 1Ih1te rat.h.r 'thaD .agro.
White IItlbj.u 'HUe fOWld 110 _ ....

more

uWopwd,tiTe NIIPODSe8 to tbe

fN8tra'U.ng &gent than to the 1Ih:1te agent.

The 1zd.Ual dUf. . . . . b. . . . the.abcma atucV' aDd the propoaeclltud;y

1. 1n the UM of 0Dl7' Be". -b3eot.a by the :pt . . . . . w:tter.

Moreover, the

pre__t author 1d.l1 use tveatr-t1ft 1nd1dctuall1' adld.n1ateJted cards 1netea4 of
the booklet

ton ot the P-F wbea the Bl1bject reoorda hi. own reapoDM. Here,

the .e8UllPt1ol'l18 that the iadtvldual adII:Izd.a'tMtion of the

tor a

810881"

atueV'

teat carde all...

of the _b3eot,ta 0'9'8I't beba.YJ.or whU. g1Y1ng hil NIJ)ODe8I.

The pl"OpOMCl telt shall not con\a1n the ataDdard:I.sed P-F captions, 1Jh1oh an

tor testing aubjeotll' genenal reaoU.on to tru..t.n.t4on.
the present 'III'1t.... capt1cms 8hall po1nt to the
connected v1th vh1te aggres8m"8.

Statementl ut1UHd in

_1'8 ego involT1ng tuton

The inclua10n 8D4 use of the•• etataaeDt8,

in the proposed teet, are justified by th. preaent author .. a method of 1deat1

i)'1Dg one posable aouroe ot the contrad10t0r;y t1Dd1np of the earlier lDft8'U-

n
gaton that utilized the oridnal P..F test captions, and Changed onlf the
color of the aggressor test figures.
Cowan (8) dinsed a modifica\i.on at the P-' to test her problaa ot
dUferenoes shown Iv'l;egro _bjecta 11'1 responding to white

aggl'88SOftt

as c .....

Cowan's P-F . . 'ft1I:7 similar 1n dea1gn to Winalow's

pared to ..po aggreasora.

P-F, but her tindings are oontradlcrtorr. Her tfegro -tdlO'ts made DO dUteratlatlon whataoner betitreeD 1Ib1te and Negro aggreasors, as they respoDS.ed 3uat as
aggre.s1....q to the vtdte t18"1N8 as

tbe.r

did to the Negro tigllrea.

Tb1a ftnd,..

1ng led Cowan to conclude that Negroes HapoI3d to all aggressors 1n an 1Dd1-

nasal manner,

indeptmdeDt.

By th1s t1me

or anr

sociocultural facton.

the naUr probabl.y recognis.. the nextbil1ty in the

pt.F S'tudl' method. tor -tud7ina pl"Oblems ccmcerned with
maldng them ego-1nvolftd.

moUva~~

A .u.tication of the t,en, .. dnlaed

to . . . ant1-Sea1t1., 1. an iDt,C"e8UDg cue in point.
eated in

I'tu.d7ing

subjects by

the dil"GO'tr1oa and type

or

b7

Brown • •

agftS"&8l!d.on in N8p0nae

trat.1on, bit rather to atAu\r boat11e l:"t!1C1a1 attltud. . . . thtr¥ were

IJ:'ovD (L)

not

~

to hu-

.,q,...1ecl

and worded in tbe teet b,y the ...b~ect,.

Brcnm'. p...,. oonte'S .... s1x

ot

Ro8~g••

p...F piotures to attord h1Il

some iDtormation on his subject.' general. :response to t:ruatration.
pictures poJ't.rqed the Negro

88 •

sou:rce ot

mnration

wbUe three otben depicted the wb1 te figa:re as 'btd.ng a

tor the Nee:ro t1gure.

Three·

..

tor a white flaun,
tBOa.rC8

of tl'wItration

SlDce Brown's central probl_ collOaned ltHlt w1tb

anti-Semitism, moat ot the twen'T-:t'6ur p1Ctures

were

dt'avl\

to sbow oert&1ft pre-

judioed stereotJped teatures that are 00IfII0Dl.y' attriblte4 to the Jew.
used in the pictures al_ reterred to

~

OaptioDII

heard preju41oed. conoepU.Ol18

12
uaoc1ated 1dth the Jw.

Prior to theb being tested with the Brown P-F, the

three subjects U88d. 1n the study had been ldent1t1ed by another measure ae
being progrea81val7 and di.t1nc~ low, hlgh, or pua1ve in t.he1r anti-Sem1t1

Instead of 8l1oject1ng the responses of these tbree 8Ubjects to Rosensweig l s
scoring _tbode, Brown made • qualitative
and !.nqu.1rJ.

subject

a~.

of the clinical lnt.enlewa

The result. ot this quaUtat4:ft atw.\Y tOWld the highly Pftju410e4

ope~

expressed b1e an\1-SemiU-. In the tan's role-reversal aitu-

ationa, wherein the subject responded tor a JevilJb character, the
subject rejected aDt1...Sem1tia11l as
fl"uatration tor

.1_.

~~ced

atfGI'diDg any real, or 1lIIproper, IIOUI'U of

The abject ha'd.Dg • low preju.d1oe

SCON tended

to

protest d1scrbdna:t1on, whUe the subject that scored lf1nd1tferent.1f appure4

to prefer dodg1ng the :1. . . eau.re17.

BroIm'. etu.dI' ~... an ~ probla, that la, the :reIJP011M of eubj_. to 1'01.........1"8&1 sit.uatiOIl8.

The l"8searoh of the pl"tNl8D'

WI"1ter "ball contain __ of these l"Ole-revenral at.-.at1ona, 1Ih8re1n the Sepo
subject. respoftd tor \eat t!.gQftle being accued o! eopousiDg prejud1ced :l.deaa•
•• ....,. be gathered hom the aboR, the major amtlaS'S:1;f' otB.Nlmt ...... to

the preaent writer'. 18 the 1De1u1on ot ...

..,.....ed

8tereotJped .tataenta aDd

sltuaUona.
It has been ehOVD that in some 1na'tI.M. . aubjeGte aN 1.n08pabl. of

recording their own reaporusea :I.n a teat booklet-aa Cll8toma:r11y done wlt.h the
standardiled P-, Btudr'.

In wol1d.ng tdth .f1h.y pqchiatno pattenta at the

Univem_ of Mnnesota Ho8P1tal, S1moe (lQ) tOUJJd t,hat h. oould obtain better

reeul te by paat1ng the teet ptot.uree on indi vld.ul. oarda and :reooJ'ttlag tb8
responses •• they were IIAde by the Iftlbject.

rua p:rocedure of incH.'W1du1 ad-

13
mlDistration vill be utUised. in the pl"OJ)08ed reaearch, DDt, neoesaar117 benu.e
of

any'

inadequacies enat!.", in the

I\1b~.t,a,

bllt, rather tor the ezpElll'1Jaer1t.er's

purpose of obsen1ng the overt behavior of eu.bjecta while reeponc::ling to dUte...

ant. color of aggreaaors.
~.

B.

.,.....Ul1t7 of

The above review of the 11t.eh.tul"e at.tempts to 8hov the

the Boa......« method, aD! the oontr1blUou made by

reaeareheJ"8 to the method ot the present w1t.er.

The rmtber of P-F

vari.._
stwt.Y

moditieatiOfl8, constructed to IJtutt¥ Y&r100.a probl. ., is po.sible becawIe of
the

study'. being pri.Jlu"1l.y

&D

eJCper1mental. tool.

of the Stu.dT repreaent.a a seoonda17

"The cl1n1cal appl1oat.i.cm

1.nter>eat.. (27. p. 3(3)

Aocord!.Dg to Ro• .....s.g, subje0t8

~

reapolld in the P87Chodiaga,eath

a1twlticm "at . . of... three levels and bebaT.lor ..,. 1» characW1ud as e1tbeJt
op1ntoft, overt or 1nIp11e1t,." (19, p.63) The l1nt of theae three leftls U
~

ducrlbed by Rosemswal., as repreaet1Dg a _b3eoUve lewl, vb8nlD

the nbjecta

rca11..

thell18el.... to be d1rect obj4KJt8 or obaervat101'l, and

therefore respond to the p1etufts in a

".elf Cl"1t1cal

or ceneored

""po-

keeping with what, 1. proper t# soc1a~ acceptable. ft (29, p. 63)
quest1ormairt!l8, att.itude pella and 111 autobiographi88 are

toJ'll&l')Ce on an opln1on leftl.

The second, or 0Yel"t level,

objective Itm1l, aDd i8 beat obtained from

ftbj~t.s

ftUone, miniature lUe a1tu&Uoae, phy'8iolog1oal
scales.

~l..

~

by time

1D

Behavior on
of p ....

be termed the

aampl.iDlJ oblJCl'lw

~

ad . . .

-t.1rJI

In this second le....l the "nbject twtot1one .. he obeenabl¥ 1fOlll4 in

the corresponding actual situation of eTeJ7 __ ute." (29, p. 63) In Roe.....
zweig's third, impliCit or projective level, the 1Ub3ecta ut1l.1se aoae ·ego-

neutral object.,· tor purpoaea of "&PODding ....~ly in term. of

-14
unconsciouB or lat.ent attItudes, tee11nga or thougbte. fI (29, p. 69) '1'h1. third
leTel 1s the area

usual~

tapped by commonly used projective techniquea.

The present wr1 tar holds that an evaluation can be made of the toregoing P-1" studiea, and their mod1ticaUona, on the basis of level 01' behador

tested. All of the earlier studies, 8f.ft Brown's (4), he14 picture captioDII

tbe color of test- f1gurea as the

in an egO-neutral state, and relied 801el¥ on

ego-imOlv1ng factor for

-bJacrts. The research

of theM earlier lnYe1t1ptAtrtl

bas resulted in contrad1cto". findings because t.hq dld DDt contain ego-1n'I'o1....

ing mater1al readUy rfJCognlaable to

!!!. N$g:t'O

eubject8.

In short. t.he present

witel' il of the opinion that ottt.1mefJ the apoken _rd 11 more

~

tbarl

the color of aggressor in the infJ.uenc1.ng of aubject8' responses. The pr0p08GCl
1'.. , modification seek. t,o

elicd.t responsea !"rom the eecond.,

object.1ve of the level. descl"1bed l:.:f" Rosensweig.

~,

and more

The procedure of the p.ueJlt

exper1Menter could possibly reaolve, or explain, so_ of the eouroea Clua1Dg

oonflicting result••
The test card captiOne utilised in the present :research seeke tbe
duplication of those m1n1ature lite s1tuat.1ona ocmmonq encO'tUltered by Hegroea.
The 1nclus1on of biased situations within the
writer to point up and

v11'1.t'7 the

with aJ\V' ego-neutral material.

teaf,

is considered Dr the Jr . . . .

task tor the 8Qb3ect. be\te:r \han pon1ble

It i8 bportant for the

ap~

to lmaw

the subj."'" OOM01OU8 and 0'ftII't behavior under theae prejudiced cond:1Ucma.

CHAPTER III

!!.!! Deale.

A.

~'iod1.f1cations

in t.be p... , were oonatracted, a pr1orl,

to measure respONJes of

Negro

eubjects to e1tu....

ationa wherein there were, 1) white aggressors and

Negro

v1ctima, 2) We...

by the present writer

ag~ra and Negro

$0

U

victiM 8Dd, 3) J'egro aggressors and 1Ih1te T.lot1ma. to

acb1eve this, and tor oOllp&l'8t1ve And correlation
cartooas

MfIkil1g up the

pul"pOM8,

the t ........t::lft

test were sabdiv1ded 1nto tive eu.bteata, div1ldDu, or

all uaed1n th18 stuCb", 'areas.' Each one 01 the test's tift teat. ar_
tained Ii". piCtures and all p1ot.ul"ea in 8I\Y one area were,

ulNlJl8d to measure one ot the three aboYe deacr1becl
A~x

COD-

b1PotheUoa1.lJ',

ag~v1ot1m

a1tuat1ou

I affords the reader eo_ desor1pt1on 01 the d1.tterent teet . . .,

the rationale entering into the oonstrt1ct1on of U. area and the Capti0D8, or

statements, attribut.ed to the aggreseora depleted 1n each ot the tift \eat
areas.

1-11tbin the wording ot

COl'Jr!onlT encountered

~eae

cept.101UJ 'tdJ.1 be recognised 81tuat1ona

h7 Negro... In Appendix

n

1d.U be found photoatat oopl••

01 the test oarda, vh10h have been arranged in tbe1r nu.mer1oal. aequenoe, or
order of p....entat1on to the eu.b3ect.
'lb. tven1\r-n.ve 1 x 1 ten earda, .. dlJpl1oat.ed in AppencI1x II, Wft
const.ru.oted fl"OJI glo...,. whtt.e plaoards and contained out-line drIrtr.I.Dp of two

figures done 1n bl.ack India ink.
.figures

Jacea and baDIs of .f1lJU'N repreaent1Dg .egt'O

were t1lled in with the 1rik, 1IIhU.e tho. . repreaentS.ng

15

wb1te tipl'U

16
were lett Ul'I8baded.

Tbe abaence 01 8lV' facial tatuJU, other t.baD those

canmo1'lll" aesoc1ated with pNtile.) can al80 be noted. in t.he photo.u.t
ot

oop1••

the~.

P':lg\l'N8
right II1de.

repr~ th,e ni~,!'"reS801"'8 veJ"8

Th. capUOft8 appearing

Ofti'

al.,.. placed on the oarda'

the aggressor tigures

IlZ'$

80 _ued

to dep1et the aggreaeor at,tftbut1ng UDCleId.nbl. traits or bebaY:Lor to t.be
secoDd t1gure repre8ftDting __ Y.1ct1a.

~,thu.

te8t Oapt,.toDII'"

al-.ya 1IOrded 1ft the II1DgQ1u person, rae1ther do 't.beJ' IIIke &IV' d1.reot
te 8l\T race

01"

ret.....

color, nor .. they conta:1rt 8J!f,f del1mit4nc l1De8 that 'IIOUld

speo1t1ca1.l7 ldent1ty the caption with tM aggreaaor figure.
of the aubjeow to respond ..

..ad

trat10n from • p:rejud:loecl &1.......1".

the cIap:!..'kd 'fi.oti.1u experi-.iftl bu~ll'J

tbe sabjeeta wuld read 1nt.o

the tGat carda and oaptiona their appl1oab111 \J' to hlmaelt,

by the present wr:1ter in a prift:te lnten1ft'11lg 1"OOIIa.

to the subject singly and in 8UCO.aion.
ing tb1a md1t1e4

It vu the teak

01'"

Each card ".. prenated

'l'ha it:l8truetione glftn abject. taJc...

tona of the P-F teet were abd.1ar to inBtI\1otlona uWiI8d

in the adra1rd.artraUOl'l of the 1UI"Od:5 t:led tOftl of tbe p.r tNt.
tas desor.lbed and

-

to all other

Stlbje0t8' \uk

explained to them 1nd1Yidual.lT 1l'1 the toll.olf1Dg un.nen

I haft ben __ plotuna 1ft wh10h ttIO people .... ahoIm
talk1D1 to each otbe'r. Tbere 18 . . . pl"1nt1ng on the
ploture whioh show tlbat one peNOn is aq;!.nc to the oth. .,
and :I.t 18 1OUJ' job to epeek out what 70u t.b1nk th18 other
p8I'8On wogl4

a.nswer, or what

be wuld . . .

There are no

right or 1If'I'Ong . . . . . ., as .....,.,boctr talk. d1ttezoeutll',
but I just. want to find out how you would answer. and what.
you 1J01ild ...,. So, just ttq \be VV¥ tint th1Dg tha\
COlIe8 into your ml.Dd.

17
All of the subjects' que8tiona were answered

vas made to make the subjects teel at ease.

1'r~

and. ....er'T attempt

Fol- those subjects that continued

to be he81tant, appeared amdou.s about taking the teat, or inqu1red further
as to the purpose of the teat, the writer explained

"test on people.' feelings about certain thing8.·

that be was ooncmo\S.ng

a

It was further explained.

and stressed that the test result8 could have no po88ible effect on their

school or court records.

When the subject indicated a willingness to oOoperattt,

the first card, from the stackot twent)"-tive cards turned face down on the
desk, was handed to the subj eat..

While the subject held the card, the mcper1-

menter stated:

Here 18 the t1rst carel, and one man ia shown 8¢ng to tbe
other IHU'J: "Iou are DOt worth u much -ner to this COllPSlV'
as the other people here. n Nov what would the other person
sq, what would he anaver?
For those subjects tba t perLd.8ted in their eont.entiona ot not knowing the
meaning ot the caption or their task, the etatemeJlt on the card 11&8 reread at
an even slower rate than the OM-vord-a-seeond method used in the or.1g.1.Dal.

presentation.

Atter the ftbject had completed hie response to the t1rst ....,

the exper1menter ma4e some complementary and encouraging rema.rka WbUe aubanging oarda With the au.bject..
IUce_ding cards,

'fbi8 aeoond caN, and. 81m1larlJr modified tor all

was prefaced vi+..h.

JIow, in this card one penon 18 shown aay1ng: "Something
stinks here and 1t JII18t, be you." Now, what 1IOUld the
other penon a.nawer, what would he 8q?
Card number nine, in the experimenter's presentat.ion order

to the subject, . _

the first oard wherein there ... some duplication ot a previous card.
U1dng note, or referring to this, were advisedt

SUbject.

Y_ can treat 1t .. 1£ you had 1t betore, or

it ;you want to.

d1tfe~
)"OU Uke.

Just handle 1t 1n an;r ....,. that

The t1me 1nt.enal, betMeen the completion of the reading oE the

test caption b;y the e:rper1ment.el' to the t1rat utterance Mde by the aubjeot,

.... recorded and referred to u 'reaction time. t
co~

The total amount of t.SM

in respond.1ng to the test card'. aggreaaor . . alec recorded, an4

d.ea1gDated as the 'Naponee time. t

'the vr1ter . . able

to

&Wid oon1U81on 1n

the recording of theae tllO t1me 1ntel"'¥'8l8 by using the dCJt..a-aecotXi method tor
the ruction t.ime and a atop _tch tor keeping reapODM time.

The DOt1ng ot

the.. two time 1nternla peftlt.tt.ed the exper1meuter to ascertain the poe81ble

ditterences e.x1.t1ng in the tlJlDUnt ot t1trle uU11ud by

.~eete

1n NepollttlDg

to and/or with wbite ap'~_ftS, and to .turtheftDre relate th_ to the t1ae
1~ accorded

s1 tuatiODIJ oonta1l'11Dg Negro Algre88OZ"••

1ieaponeee

ot

the lR1b3ecte

and upon the aub.1ecta. complet.1on

were recorded.verbatim

by the

ot all twenty-tive cards,

the

up.~.

~

pleasantly suggested to the subject that the teat had not been too ditt1CNlt..
At this stage t.he

.lq)e~

views ooncerning the teet.

sought some conception of the 8110.1_"'9 O'f'cre1l

It was believed, qy the writer, that t111. t1nqu1r.r'

oould aftord some interesting ba.a18 for the comparison 6t H'POneH 111 regard
to the subjects' adnd. tted ooncept101l8 regarding theU tuk.

Thi. lDqU117 ph_

of the adm:tn1atraUon apec:1.t1ca1l7 BOught intOl'Htion u to what the nbjeo.
considered to be the moat penad:1ng aapeot of the test,

01'

What. mart attlutecl

thG1r attention. Tbe in.qu1z'y began 1d.th the general queat10m "What tUd

)"OU

notice about. the teat,. If' this tailed to .1101t. .hom \he eubjeot &IV' 1&mt1..
tiable lnfof'JIJAt1on, the experi.ment.eroontinued with.
~ ~r?"

IIWbat do 70U \b1nk vas the

pw'pOM t4

"What about the t.est. cto
the

'est.. what d14

YOU

1.9
8M

in the test.?"

Becau•• of the writer'. ooncern 'With the 8t1bjeate t taldng

cogmu.nce of rae1al featul"ea in the t.eat, the
8J)14

70\1 net.ice

do1n61"

~ ~t

n_tq,

the N01al.

1~

was ooDDlwIed. v:t.ttu

the teat, what weN the people in the teet.

tor those Stlbject. haY.1ng made

f_ta:res of the teat., the

DO

reference vhataotmtr te

vr1"-' requenem

IID14 the people in

the teet haft ... particular race? What nee"" the people in \he teat,·

!!!1 !Ccn1::!I.

c.
~.

Scoring

of the reepcmaea f'ollowd RoNnneig

thea acorea wre the bui. tor all OOIIJPU'18One --Ill the five dUt8ftJlt,

Su.

teat areas, 1nd11'1c1ula aDd oertain aro.bgl'OUpiDp of 8tSbj«tta.
methode u l'88Ct.ion tiM, reepoue
e~

amdliar.v

and 110M ueap were onlY' . . . . of

~,

pertomarace of -b3e0t8 in these areas 14th that obtained 1Ud.ag

lo.ensnre1g'. 8OOI'1ng. Ret. . . . . to Appmdix
the

ealu."

!IE! an4 diJteet1cm of agz ••Idon aa

m

.hall inrl1cate 1"01' the N8der

8COftd 1ft the present

tttw.\Y, al.c:mc

nth • de8cr1pUon and deftD1t401t of \he t c . tor tbe pre_t vri.• •

D.

StaUst10al

Proo.......

The chi square teat. of Indepand_e (1) pp.

2$l-!S3) .a epp1.1ed to the frequency t.J'pe ~g nont8 obtained 1D the

1I'tu&tl'. PertoJ."III&DCe of the lubjeet8 on

the live teet, are&8

were

00IIp8l'ld on the

bul. of the total nwaber of reaponna oontril:Mt.ed b,y each area to tM YR10u

Rosamnftd.g 8OOI"1nI oatagor1...

Data obta1ned ocmoend.ng time
by the aubjacta in '\bAd.r

chi

1!JqUIU"e.

reepo._ were

1~

ad nwaber of vorda ut4l1sed

alao oampared tv' u ••

Roaeuve1g's eooring aatagor1..

or

the st&t1aUo

were the oriter1a br

.aM of

which subject, difterene....... meuvecl, aaoord1Dg to oertatD ftJ'1abl. . . , .

geated b.11nto:rmat1on obtained tram the aubjeota t recorda and

ble to the alt'b.or.

mea .....'n1l

10

Some eftort va. made by the expe1"1J1JfJ1lter to ascertain the re11ab1l1.
of hi. P-F modification.

'!'he total l1UIIlber of reaponaee, given b,y aU. f1ft7-two

ftbjeats, to each of the alx aoorlng categories was obtained tor the f1nt
tval" card. 1n the order of
last thirteen 0&1"ds

'II9r$

~esentation

to the aubject.

Responaee to the

ldmUarly handled, thereby pend.tt1ng a COmparilOD of

the subject..' pertormance on the tint. _1ft oarda with that in the

teen cards. The chi square obtained troa the

COlllPari8Oll of the

lan t.bS.r-

test'. spllt

hal,.. .... 0.0, and thi• .""..,1ete abaenee of UV' a1gnU'1oant d1J'f'oreDCJe betwcm

the t1J:'S't, and second hal.... of the teet . . 1nterpreted, by the author, to
1ncJicate a perfect correlat1oJl between the

two hal.... At least

the aper1-

1II8Dter could IUI8tUIG his teet to be a 1Il8UI.l1'e of the _ _ tbing in the laat halt

or

the test .. 1n the tiNt.

The Y&11d1tr of the teat wou.ld NCe1... ita evalu-

ation fl"01Il the pertormanoe at tNbjeota within the 11ft teat areu. and a .....
pal"1eon of th1a perfo.........e with the 'PUJ'POII8 tor wh10b the var!l.owI 8.NU lad
been oonetftoted

tr

E.

Sub3!!¥-

tU't7-t1Io

hgro

tor Children.

the autbW.

The M1I'Ple ueed tor the Pl"88eat rea-JOb condated of

bI:7.v8

On~

who had been deta1ned in Cbioago t 8 Arthur J.

aubjecte betwen

a~.

15.2$) were te8ted 81m. thi8 age range
in the Heme.

A

th1rteeft and

~r1aed

s~

Au4T

~

(man age

the u:pper ap lim1t of 1:1071

mean educational level of 6.02 was establ1abed tor the sarap1e.

During the actual taetlng .enton, no attempt. . . made to

interrogate

the subjects regarding their home condit.10DII or mao. for tMb referral to
the

MOM_

With some subjects thi. proved to be d1ft1cult, due to the .~

menter's having had prior contact td.th twentr-one eubjecte wb:I.le act1ng in h18
'>rt1cial capaclV of intake 1fOl1cer. The axperJ..ment..,. earlier role had 000-

21
8Uted of his interrogati.ng tht!1 child regarding the reuon tor hi. referral,
and 1rrreat1~t1ng his case at great lengt,h.

Every

effort was _de to 1apre••

the. _bjecta that the elCper1menter . . nov pertonrd.ng in another, ard ent1re1y unottic1al capaoitr.

Varicws subgrouplnga of sutjecta nre arr1ved at by oon.lt1ng t.be

reeorde 1n the Home, _de aw.:l1able to the ...-1ter.
~8Oft

ot

atbjeete t reapo __

without hav.lng

w cODa1l.t the

time of their tald.ng the

their hOM8

It

Oft

'1'b1. PI'OO• • pend.ttec! the

bade of penoaa1 md famU1&11ntcmaat1oq

I!nlbjeota d.ur1Dg the t.eat1Dg per!ods.

At the

teat, the 8llbjecte were fowd to hav'e had re&d.d:1n.g 111

mean m.mber of 1.8S siblinga (range 0-8), am were fo1md to range

from .~ to rd_ (Mean 1.62) 111

l'rm.ou

rJUIIlber of adld.ealona to the AUl\r " _

Of the total. 8&q)le, Wen"",,«ht IlUbjecte bad OIQ'ller experltm.ted d.eteat1on
in either the n11nois state

~g

School trw

Bo7a.

01". the

Cb1oago P8I'8I"Jta1

SOhool-thereb,y indicating the ItO" delinquent group of children toned.

0Dll'

el8'f'tm eo.b3eota of aouthem deeoer1t were towd to haft ::es1ded 1ft Ohioago 1_

than seven,..aN_
Itlbjects

Inc1udiDg a poeelhle step-pueDt"

~t.hree

were tram hCl.Mtl CODtat.rd.ng both pannt.al f1gurea.

ot

\be

CHA?l'm IV

RESUU'S

A.

~lD

DISCUSSIJNS

In the 1ntzood.uctory chaptel" ot this research the experimenter adopted

tbnte prorla1onal. suppoa1t1ons as tho toci of' t.his study. The f1n.clinga 1'8latiw to theM hypothesis 1I1U be diStmeHd at this tt..

1. Ream!'!!!. ~!taP ep,b.leot.M ~ modit1ed
.!!!2! !!:!b. !dl!. raee

!1l tl¥t

The validity

.E!! !i/-tered !a aocord-

MSt"!f!2r.

ot thi. Jvpothea18 M . .

to rest upon the abilit7 of

t.he author's P-F StudT to elicit :responses on oards containing wh1te aggresaors

that are 11grdt1cant.4" different trom thos. responses to oarda containing
negro aggressors. The methodol.ogr and. tundaDBntal assumptions pertinent to thl
inclusion ot t1 ve Motions, or test areas, tor the measurement 01' these differences are given ln Appondlx I. Here, lt was po1nted out that !:egroea were

depleted u being f'rust.rated b7 wh1 te aggressors in areas 'A' and
Negro aggressors in areas tB' and tDt.
hypothos~z.d

te.,

and by

Another, the tifth area, area. 'E', wu

to be a role-reveraal Situation, ln that each pioture depicted a

wh1te being subjected to trustration by a Negro.

Later to prove ot ewn gre.

moment, was the reduplication of card oaptlona comprising area

A coapariJlon

or the

'e'

Within area

proportions in Table II aignity the nEil

.core to

rank first in order ot prefe1"8nOtl, and to compri" almo8t f'1tt.7 per cent ot
all responses given 1n each of tift teat &reu. The remaining t1w scoring

categories dlapl8iY wide rank-order variation.. This obaervation impli•• t.hat

22

aubjeot.a responded Without coneern tor the test. area, or color of aggressor,
in a hostlle, threatening and 1rritated manner. The o'b8erved difterence.
found ex1sttnz betYft!ten the total m.ml::Ier of reaponaes accorded the various .coring categories by each of' the five test. areas were teated for slsniflcanae.

In Table II may be found the sums oontr1bQted by' eaoh of the six scor1n.8 categones to the oompoalte chi square) ch1 squares obtained in the test for 81g-

an:r

nU'1cance of dl.tterenoea Giating between

two pairs of five test areu.

TABt& I
DIgrRIBUTIOU OF RBSrol'!SES GIVEN BY Tj1'AL SAMPLE
TO EACH OF rm TEST AREAS

P..eaponsee*

.Area

It
A

)9.0

(.2:n

17.0

B

(.af)

c

22.S

(.09)

20.0

D

(.08)

24.5

E

(.10)

E

84.0

(.33)

UO.s

I

26.;
(.10)

6S.5

e

19.0

(.a7)

3.S

Tot.al
i

SO.;

lim

19.0

(.20)

(.0'1)

37.0

18.;

(.07

2;2.0
(1.00)

(.1&4)

(.26)

121.0

32.~
(.13

(.13)

(.oen

(.0'7)

37.0
127.~
(.Sl (.]$)

(.10)

24.;

21.0
(.08)

(.08)

(1.00)

13.0
(.os)

(1.00)

(.50)

10'/.$
(.4)

.31.;

(.12)

(.01)

33.0

19.;

(.08)

(.lS)

21.S

SS.;

(.22)

17.5

21.0

*Enclosed 1f1.t.hin parentJtetda ls t.he proportion of the
responses accorded each ceU 1d.th1D 1tao givan rowI or •area' •
~her

2S8.0
(1.00)

2$4.0

(1.00)

251.0
2Sl.0

~

ot

reference to Table II, and the Qolumn of ohi eqaares, show

each of the teat areas to be largeq d1.tfereat from ever;y other area. Thi8
100..-

24
v.l.de di8cl"8panoy' between

b,ypothee18 and obsern.tion extends

beyond t.he

cent lenl ot oonfidence in aU instances, save that between a:reae
TABLE

te'

.01 per
and 'D'.

n

CORRELATION OF RBSPOTiSES GIVEN BY TOTAL SArfPI,E
TO EA.CH OF FIVE TEST ARrAS

Test

Re8poMee*

Cbi

p~reaa
ompared

A

B
C

Square"
I

22.23

4.2$
9.1&.3
10.18
l.bh

17.1.6

10.32
0.71

2.oJ,.
0.00

0.00

1.02

11.37

1S.76

I

3.99

:l

1W

0.00

0.00

0.00

51..26
bl.1.8
U.S1
16.17

4.24

0.04
0.16

U.oo

0.00

11.2.3

11.38

0.00

0.04

D
K

18.21
]J.l3

C

0.12
0.26
1.)8

1..38
0.04

7.80

11.78

15.8b

u..18

l.77

E

0.12
0.00

0.02
0.00

0.3S
0.00

1.16
3.32

0.00
15.1&2

0.36

0.00

18.7h

g

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

15.56

0.00

lS.S6

B
D

E

c
D

D

•

I'

0.00

23.61

h.JS

0.94

29.19
29.09

2.01

Cont1denoe leYe1 tor tive degree. ot treedoI1s

.01-15.086

.0$-11.070

*Numbers represent the cell square cont1ngenoiea obta1Ded in
the computation of the chi square tor data 1nd1oated in the 1nd:lvidual row.

**Sum ot aquared contingencies within the inc:H:f1dUall"OWll.t or
that is, the ohi square compariaon of test areas indioated in the 1nd1~

l'IOWa.

2S
The aubjecta' use of b4 per cent of "E" responses on Negro aggressors and only

33 per cent on wb1te aggreuors, in area.s 'A' and 'Bt reapectlvel;yt would
appear to support the present VI"1ter'. h;ypothe81a.

However, tbe t1nd1rt&a of

81gn1ticantli d1tferent reaponaea to tbe wh1te atU!1"8saon included 1n areas

•A'

and

'0',

and the

ti.nc:tlngs ot a1gnU1eant d1tterenaea between the coloNeS

aggnssore depicted in the areas 'B' and

'n t

demand. further exam1natlOl'l.

An

explautlon for theBe contnld1ctor:r response patteme can be found in areas
'0' and

tn',

areas oonta1n1ng dUt.rent

color of

ager8HON,

card captions, or words attl"1buted to the aggre••on.

but identical

Lack of a1cn1fi.cant

dUferenoes betveen areaa '0' and tD' 18 shown in the ohi 8quare of 2.01, a
dUfenmce to be expected 80 per cent

or

the tiM. It appears, then, that the

present author's P-P MOdUicaUon baa failed to ella!t respona.. trom 1fegro
aubjecta that could be deeorlbed as abow:1ng a dUt.....tlation between vh1te
and Negro

~.

fhotIe d1tterencu found in l"eaponaee to the tive teat

areas are more t_ibl.y attrtbutable to the

d1tr.....,..

exUt1Dl in the test

oarda t captl....

"the pertinency of the above oba......Uona receive further aupport. in
the teat tor .1gnUioance of dltterenc•• ex1et.1ng between three apeoiaUMd

carda.

TheM three carda were

~

to 00ftta1D three ditterent truatrator-

",,",,aor situationa, wh1le reta.1 n1 ng ldent1aal teat cud captions. Two of
these carda, eight and snenteeD, deplct.c the Negro being .truatrated by White
and Negro aggreaaora

respeotl~J

wb1le card twnty...tour oontaiMld a wtd.te

figure being subjected to frustre:t.ion

f1'01I1

a Negro &ggreaaor. A ohi square of

1.$4 aubstant1ated the existence of no real dUtwences in the proport,1on of
:reaponaea conferred upon different color ot

AggreaSOl"8,

VbeN caN capt40ne

2

are held oonstaat..
'thus, Negro subjects uti Used in the preaent aamplerqpoDded ,31Wt

ae Aggress1'V8ly to wb1 te aggressors aa tbeJ did to Negroo aggre&$ON,
more thaT displayed

JX)

~

e8sent1al change in their rej!J)OnMS to 81tuttolUl eon-

taining white. being subjected to frtlst.rat1011 b)r Negroes.

FlIlbocl1ed V1tb1Ja tbe

secOM hypothea18 are lIIOre raa1t1catiol18 o£ the 111lt'!1ater!al1ty of the

dUt~""

existing betveen the test areas, and ehall aubeeqtlea\q lead to evenf\uthu

re.tutat1on 01 the first lv'Potbesis.
B.

dee:!!

!!!eonsee !! Wee

!! td.m1lar1t.r.

8Ub~"~

Ngal'dlese

2! ~ E!s>oe~ !!!! !!.Y. <!!!5>1!l !

!! uthocl !! ~

~

meanre

~

~

E!!:

£o:rmance uUl.1sed.
In some 1nstaDcee, the subjects did not 1ltillae -tV' of the II8Ol"1ng

categorl" l"et.rred to above, but sought instead to detend them8el.,.8 by e1th...
1) ag~8s1~ deJv1.:ng the1Jt being at tault, or 2) deqy1ng the1r eeMllti81
guilt by clt.1ng extenuating c1rcumst.a.Dces.

The Uf)Gr1meJlter applied a ch1

Sepal ~

test to RoIIensweig "8t:lP8r ego" Beore., in order to aecerta1n the a1p1f1C8DOe at

differences observed 1n thtt reepouea ot subjects Wi thin the f1Te tat areas.
The interpretaUoDa poas1b1e hom these ten cbt "quaree, obta1raacl1n the oomparison of the "1UPel" ego" t,ype scores accorded each ot the test areas bJ' tbe
subjects, were found to be idatioa1 with 1ihoee

1nte~2'etation.

made pou1ble

vh11e utilising the Hl"lier deaor1bed aeorea.

Therefore, none of the "lUlu RoMnswe1, scOJ"1ng
able to d1fterent.1ate between races

or

&ggreeSOl'l.

appear

The vr1ter sou.gbt the UI8

of methods, other than Rosenawig's scoring, through tdlioh

-rd.test their dlttarences to color of aggressors.

ca~e8

8U~ a1ght

'%W t.ime intel"f'81a vere

27
recorded and studied

by the

experimenter. The total amount of U. ut.1l1zed

by the

subjects in respond1ng to each of the carda was ref'erred to u "lteepcmae

ft." •

In the oompat"taan of time deYoted by subjects on Wh1te aggreaeor oard8

(average t1ae 19.2,") to the time dftoted to Negro aggreeaora (avenae ~

2l.S2Q)
ot

the exper1JIenter obtained a ohi 'quare of

2.40,

and with eight. depeee

Tb1a

freedom, thU dit:terenoe can be expected 97 per cent of the time.

finding shows that the subjects reacted &ggreeaivel\v to the1r wh1te

aurenor

cards and Negro aggreaaop carda for an ahtost equal period of t1ae.

It was earlier bJpothesized that Negro subjects would be more

to veigh and coneider their reeponses before NapOnding tn a White
whereaa

&ggN88OP,

they would respond v1t.hout such consideration, w d18plq of

puncUona to the

·

Negro~.

time between the oompletion

ot the

11~

0_-

1'0 test th1a. the experimenter recorded the
reading of the teat caption, to the U .

that the subject Mde biB fiNt utterance. Th1a U. interftl . . designated,
"Reaction
to White

rt.".

The obaer'ftd Uma d1f£wenoes between subjects'

8gf,1"88S0l"8

~

(averap U . 16.07") and. to Negro aggreason, (avvap

t t . 16.99) 1IU shown by obs. equare to be without , arrr significant d1tt. . . .es.

st.m

eeek:t.Dg II01l'I8 area wherein race of aggreuor might haft 1ntlu-

anced subjects' reaponeea, the experimenter obtained the mean
spoken by subjects in reapond1ng to white

&gg1'88SOl'8

~

(23.17) and

ot voNe

o~

1I1th the Man number of words uaed in reepond1ng to a Negro aggre8101"

The significance

ot the obaerved d1tterences betwen number of

tb1e

(22.86).

~ ueed

W1th

the difterent color ot aggressors, as measured by' chi square, was found to be

aero. 'the unitond.ty at these tln.d1nge can be noted as

being a .f.\utther refu.-

tation of the .first hypotheste, but 18 sWlaJ"q eupport tor the author t •

secoM

c.

~theB18

whti"e1n consistency of results vas toreseen.

~"8

2! !!e subjects

consis:encz wbioh !!UR!rsedes

Since race of

g

l"Eft.aill! NeS!'2-E2!!? unU'orm1!1';!!!!

sube.E diet:tnet1ona

&ggrUSOf'

~thin

!:!:!!! Ne.E!'"'&!!!e.

did not. af'tect the leoring categorie., 1I1nall"

or in gI"OU'ps, we have to presume eubjecta responded in an individual mallDllr to
the test captions, without d1aplq of atV regard as to the race of the test
figure.
C8U"

The question now 18 the detel"ll1nat1on of the variablee that vould.

differences 1n responses of subjects to the test

a whole.

88

The

up..s.-

_nter had.. guaranteed the at1OJ\V1!dty of subjects participating in the . .vi...
ment by not requGst1ng. and actually discouraging 4UV' discussion of the.tr
indiY1dual cases, or reaaone tor the1l' being referred to the Aud;r HoM.

Sub-

jects may, or ma;r not, have realized that recCllrda oollOeJ'"ning their cue. were
available tor study by the experimenter.

or 1JruBed1ate ooncern to the eJCper1menter vas the
having some earlier contact 'W1 th taq'

or the

subjects.

COnlieqUenoe of bi.

It was unawidable aad

inevitable that almost halt ()t the subjects were aotualq processed by tbe
eX{}erimenter functioning in his usual otf'1cial capaci tv of intake volker in
the Au. Home. Responses of IRlbjects h8dng this .fom of ealtier contact with
the expEll"btenter, were

Co.mpi red

with the

reeponse. ot the

remaird.Dg

labjecu,

and the reeult1ng chi square (lS.n, dt.S) was found. to be s1gn1t1ca.nt. beyond
the .01 level.

Espec1al.ly notioeable was the high "1" aooritlg 1n the g.roap

earlier k.'nown to the uperlmcmter, wbich 1rJd1cated the1r gu.1lt f ••11JJg8, and

their apreas10n ot
t..~.

wUl1~.8

to

aJJ1JU1r1e

pereonal reaponsibU11v tor NlIOl'V'1l'Jg

truatrat1.ng 8ituat1on depicted 1ft t!1e teat carda.
Subjects making up the 3I'Ot1P ot boI'8

fo:rmer~

detained in either the
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Illinoi8 State Training Sohool" or the Chicago Pa:.r-ental School,

in a obi aquare test

·~th

vwe

~

subjects not having exper1enoed such detention.

Re8ponses a.ooorded the various scoring oategoriea by those subjects haVing the
1IIOl'e

extensive dellnqutmt history" a8 Indicated by their baYing been tormerl1

coamd.ttecl, wwe found

w

be significant ber,yond

t~he

1 per cent level of ccmt1-

dence in the pre.terence of Jdtigat1ng the reapons1b1l1ty, and. in the avcd.danoe
of plac1Dg the bl.ame tor the 1'l'U8tratlon on either tbe aggressor or h1.mIIelt.

Subjects having had no contact with theae two 1n8td.tut1one, were touad to give
1101'8

r88p0naeaaugseating the trustratlng Situation to bave been their just

due, aDd to turthent():N dealT tbe1r being a source of met.ration to others.
Within the total umplE, eleven subjects ..... found to haw
migrated

rec~

to Ch1oago trom one of the Southem st4t.ea. 'rhe responses of theM

subjects were oompared, in a cbi square teat tor a1gnU'loance. with the
aponaea of wbjeot8 res1cU..na in Ohicago seven 71&arB, or

ao:re. The

chi square vu found to be 8ip1tloant be,vond the .01 level.

N-

re8Ul~

He1tiler of the

two groupe ccmpa:red in th1a _nner d:1.spl..a)'8d aD7 partiClll.aZ'1sed tom of Napo
tor either color ot aggreaaor, but subjects of Southern heritage were found to
respond
1II8.IIne:r.

to both Negro and Yhite

~

in an apolegeUo, eaq conformity

Tbe Chicago res1denta were tou:nd to cl18plq exVoptm1t1ve-ego defea-

sive type respona.. ·otil.y 7 per cent more otten tban subject. haYing

~

recentl;y migrated to Cb1oqo.
Card number nine, 111 the order of' presentation to the subject,

the .first card conta.in1ng

fA

dupl1cat.1cm at an earlier picture oapt.1cm.

1rIU

Of the

total sample, thirty subject. chon to make oome 00I!mtnt. ~ th1P dupli-

oat1on, VhU.e the rema:1n1ng tW8llt7-tvo aubjeota 1pored,

OJ'

prateJ'1"ed not

3D
1I8nt1on1ng thi. point dur1ng the teet' s adm:I.nistrat1on.

The reaponaea accorded

the various scoring oategm. were o~d, as with earlier disouased sub-

groups, and the resulting chl square vas found to be 81gn1f1oant betrcmd the 1
per cent level.
gene~

Subject. clabd,ng to have alread7 seen oard. rlU!IIber Id.ne were

round to m:1.n1m1Be the

or easily ensuing

c~

mald.rJg no reference

b'ultrat1ng situation, and to

~

upon time

to automatical.lT solve the problem. Subjects

to the dllpl1cat1on of carda, ware tound to diaplq

~

that lndicated need for P'QA1ai1ment, and to interpret the .frustrating 81tuation

to be actUfAl.q advantageoQl and sat1at)'.l.D«.
During the 1nqu1ry,
~

twent7-n..., or 48

on the teat carda' content

of

per oent, of the subjects

Negro and white t1guree, v1thout this

having to be pointed out by the experimenter.

Ten other aubjeotestresMd the

1I01'd.1Dg contained on the card and appeared 1ntereeted in repeating

deplcted aggressor had ea1d..
from the

teat,

and

R1nc SUbject8 aenaed 8OJD8 fom of

emba.~t

apparentlJ' believed the test to be d1rectJJ appl1cab1e to

theIl and designed to pl.aoe them 1n an untavorable llght.
eubjeota ma1d.ng up th.1a laat. MJlt,1oned group, the

According to the

teat "d1dn't sound right",

or, "it made _ teel turmy". the re.inirlg eight subject.
D108t~

what the

~

to be

occupied with attempts at describing the whole teat card, and the

in which the

~7\Jft8

~

were drawn, thereb7 displ.qing no concern for either the

race ot, or the statements attributed to the teat .t1gu.rea. theae tour flUbgroupe were all sbd.lar in the 800ring categories ut1l1Hd, with the uoepUon

of the group M&ld.Dg an 1n1tiAl reference to the inclusion at 'White and

tigurea Within the tat o&rd8. Th1s racial.l7 concerned

group was

l~egro

signi.f1cant

beyond the .01 level in the di.spl.q of ego detemt1VB behavior, and Just. sa
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81gn1.t1ca.nt~

lower in

d~

ot need pers1atent types ot aggressive

l'eapon&e

Although the group ditfered s1gnif1cantly from the other groups in typu of

aggressive responsea, no d1tf'erenoes

'tIfe.r"8

found in the direction

ot th1a ag-

greaaion shown by the tour subgroups, as all displayed equal proport1oD of
extropunitift, intropunitiYe and impunit1ft responses.

'l'he aboYe reported find1Dgs invaUdate the writer's third bJpothes1s,

tor !{egro subjects in the present S&l!4lle d1d indeed diaplq subgroup d.1tterencea. Theee findings turtbemore point up the importance of :1nd1v1ciual reaction patterns in deterzrd..n1n&

to frustration.

H~,

la! and

direction of a.ggresa10n in :reaponae

not all ot the 8Ube.'TOUpinp ot subjects studied by

the experimenter proved aignUicantl¥

d1tterent. For a:ample, the

aubgroup

ot twenty'-three subjects noted as residing vitil their natural parenta,
found to be

sign1tic~

81bl1nga living at home with the subject, at

proved to be of 11ttl.e

not

difterent in their responau from thoae subjects

reaiding with on.l.y one ot the natural parenta, or in a foster home.

ot

'MQ8

~

~tvt

The number

time of his reter.ral,

in the determination of the test responees to

frustration. It. teat for a1gn1f1cance of dUterences in reaponsea of subjects
aocording to their scholastic leYel proved to be significant (chi eqUU'8 9.52 J

dr-;) between the.o5 and .10 level.

In a portion of the 1nqu1.ry all subjects ware requested to state
what they' had conceived as being lohe Pl"UpOse of the test.

or J8 per cent, claimed not to know of &l\V' possible

Twenty subjeota,

~

tor the teat, but

twelve other subjects, 23.1 per cent of the total. sample, de80ribed the test

to be some measure ot 1ntell.igenoe, in sucn t.erms u, Ufo see what you know".
"A test for the brain. n

tt A

test or ignorance-bow ignorant 7W are-bow 8IIIU't
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Alao l:noluded under this latter grouping were those subjects ola1m-

you are."

1ne the teat toe "Test your ability to an91Mr questions." "Tell it people
need to be in an institution or oraS7 or not. 1f

Other responses giv.n by subjects during the inquiry doscribed the
test

to be some measw:"e ot personallty, or an evaluation of the success or

failure of their int.erperaonal rolattonsb1ps.

For example. "How to haw

manners U' somthing like this does come up."

'fT.lla you what you got to do."

tlFinda out how you aruftw:tr people."

~9venteEm

subjeots adopted personality

view ot the test, and their :responses were compared wi th those twnty subjeots

olaLming not to know the purpose of the test, and the third group ot subjeots
holding the test to 'be some

tlBU't.1re

ot 1ntelligence. The ohi square (8.58;

dr-4) test tor &1gnU'1oanae of.' ob5orved differences existi.ng between these
three groups of aubjeota

If&B

toundto be 0:017 signifioant betwen the .0$ and.

.10 lewl.
Thn'ing tM actual adrn1n1stratlon of the test, only four 8ubjeota,
of

too

mv reference to race in their teat l"OS;"onsas.
aeort bable to too toat •• wht. te and Negro aggressors by

total t1ttywt,lIO, made

The Rosonzweig scoring

these four subjects as not found to :)9 signU'icantly different from the
responses of other subjeots inoluditlg no su.ch racial references i.n thoir
responses.

These quantitat.lft findings are surprising in view

fication of racial rererences 1I1th1n the test response.

or

the identi-

If. f'urther qualitati"e

examination of the responses giwn by those four subjects reveals a typical
response to some white aggressor to be, in effect, "You are just saying that

because ! am colored." 1'bis same subject l'tOUld respond to the colored ag~~re8sor

would be, ,in errl:lct, "Colored people should stiok together."

In both
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responses, subjects are display1n:: their

1mtat10n

and ere reprimanding their

aggressors for the behavior theyara displaying; the score neoessarily accorded

both responses muld be tba extropun1 ti ve-s.-10 deiens1 ve Boore I "E".
C'Ile subject d1apl.qlng overt awareness of the east quast10n alao

made reference to his being a delinquent. To eards number sewn and eighteen
this subject responded, ttl don't steal. anymore. If Tl'rrae other wbjeots _re

found to have also made
ment agencies.

SOllle

mention

ot their involvement with the 1_ enforce-

Ills soorlni oateeories identified no differences 1.n the

re-

sponses of these tour subjects to vdu te and NeiS.TO aggressors, nor lII9re there
found mty significant d1tterenoes ill tho responses of these 'delinquent act
mentioning' 8llbjeats, and the 'caste mentioning' subjeots.
A:pparently one halt

ot

tho stUdies support the thi.rd hypotheSiS,

while the other halt rejects it, howoV'Gr, the ttndlntr.

ot any significant differ--

encos between the various subject subgroupings would neo8ssi tate the rejeotion
of the third hypothesis. 'l'b1s oan novi be done with positive: assuranoes.

contradiOtory findings

art)

ohosen by the subjects in

The

add1 tional indioators of the 1odi'Vidual manner

rupond:ln~

to their task.

!

r-:: ': c,; I_A

Ui'dV=.RSI,y

\

:

1.Ie~AR~ . /

CHAPTtli V
StJMMARr AND CONCLUSIONS

A.

Procedure. The present investigator devised

8.

modU'ication of the

Roeenzwlg Picture-FrustratiQn Study' tor the purpose t1 identifying Naponee.
elicl ted

r:rom

Negro subjects in response

to prejudicial trwrtration. In the

modified version of the test were included pictures
flP"essor-v:lctim relationships.

or

three different ag-

Ten pictures contained \bite l1p;gresS01"'a and

Negro nctimeJ ten other cards contained piCtures of Nep,ro agt;re8sors and Negro
victims.

The third agf;;ressor...:yictim situation conaiated of five additional

cards that depicted the Negro as the aggressor and a white as the viot.1m.

The

experimenter offered these laat five cards as an example of role-reversal in

a test s1tuation.
Expressions from the agnreetSOl", as 10 reed in the carda' captions,

sugp;ested the viotim to be in aome way undesirable or inadequate.

It was the

subject's task to respond for Ws depicted victim being subjected to thia

form of frustration by the teat card's ag,r,re.80r.
made no reference

The test captione themaelves

to race, but the situations portrayed commonly encoontered,

or obee1"'yed, stereotyped conceptions reg...ding the Negro.
The number of response. accorded each of Hosenweig's Deoring oate-

gories, by the subjects making up the sample, were tabulated and COJIlPared.

addition to the use

or

In

Rosenm.e1g's oonventional 8Ooring, tbe expel"1lnenter

ascertained the "reaction time n • that is, time required by the subject before

3b

lS
making some response to the card.

The time utiUaed by the subject 1n maldng

the ages of thirteen atd seventeen, that were detained in Chicago'. Arthur J.

Audy Frome tor Cllildren at \he time of the

IJt~.

Wi \h few excep tiona, these

children were de1inquenta IlWiIUting some final disposition of their case. 07
the Cook Coun1;y P'am117 (JuwDile) Court.

inquiry', and records made available to

to etfect some eubgJ"oupinglS

~

F:rom information obtained ~ng the

the Etlq)erimenter, an attempt was made

this highly homog8lWOU8 sup1e.

.

Results. Within the limit. of tbia research there i . evidence to

B.

support, the tenability of the following findinge:
1.

The experimenter's test modificaUon did not nl1dly d11'ferent1-

ate between the responses

~

hero subjects to white and Negro agpree8Ol's.

An

evaluation of responses made ba' four aubject. whO included racial retereDOes

in their test responses, further proved the inability of the exPerimenter'.
scoring procedures in ditferent,laUng between responses given 'by the BUbjecta

to white and Negro aggreS80l"II.
2.
tOtlDd

The degree of diecrfJPII.DCY betMeen b;Vpotbea1a am obsertat.ion was

to be aign:U'ical t be,yond the 1 per cent level ot

subgroups

OOnt1derJC8

tor

Y&I"1OU8

ot.
a) SUbject. ba'fiDg been 1nter91ewd earlier by the exper1mentel"

regarding their delinQuent acta, and those subjects having no preYious contact
with the exp8'l"1.m8ntel'.

b) Subjects having been detained in 81ther the Illinoi8 St..
Training SChool, or the Chicago Parental SChool prior to their being tested,

)6
and tho_ mt

80

detained.

c) SUbjects having resided in Chicago seven

01"

more 78&1"8, and

tho" subjects having more recently migrated tftms the Southern states.
d) Subjects remarking on the ciuplioat:Lon in certain

teat cards,

and those subjects :':laking no comment regarding this .factol".
e) SUbject. 4e8Cl"iblng the racial teaturea of the test as being
the most notlceable, and those subjects dt.8pla.y1.ng oocupat1on wi. th so_ other

test feature •

.3. No real dlttsrtmees were

shown in p1"Opo.rt.ion

of:

.) SUbject. residing with both natural parents, an:l those residing wi tb foster

parent., or With

onlY' one of the nat.ul"al parente.

b) Subjecrta having two or mo1"8 slblings, and thos8 having one or

c) Subjects aob1tn'1ng grade levels beyond the elementar.Y level,
and those aubjecta at1l1 in att.adance in elementuy schools.

d) Subjects profeasing to hold a true kD>wledge as to tM purpose
of tbe test, and sub3ect.. cla1Jd.ng no mob knoWledge.

D.

Conclusion.

'!'be reeral ts of the exper:1menter' S Nflearch argile the

importance of personal factors in fortllUl.at1ng the subjects' responses to the

teet cards. Also established, was t..bit inabUity of the ElXJ.'er.i.Jtumtel"'. teehDiques in uncovering certain rao1al1nterenoe. made by

8On'te

subjectl in their

response.. Better than halt of tbe subjects tested readily described racial
features in the test figure. as be1ng the moat mt1ceable a.speot of the teat,
and four of these subjects actuall;;r made some ref'EtJl'enCe to "race" in their

teat response.. However, the qua..,Utatlve scor1ng faued to ident1.ty that
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which can be so readily shOlm by a content analysis of the responses.

It is

then a!'paNnt. tnm tbe qual1tative eXDd.nation of the results, that a p..,.n

n.bject can indeed give the .... type and direction of aggreea10n to wblte and
Negro test figures, and include some raf"erencf' to the race of the ~ in

Then fird1nge do not form an Up. . . if the test sample .1.8 regarded

... one d.1epl¢ng no epec1t1c, or different, responses to one race ae oppoeecl

to ttl- other. The basically I1gg1"ftsai'V'8 ind1vidual wU1 NSPOM just

&8

ag-

grees1velT to.rd a vb1te &lIN8sor as he wuld to a Negro aggressor, Vb1le

the more ftbdued t1Pe aubJect behave. oontrariw18e. '!rue, subjects ot predatd-

-t.l7 Southern

breeding appe&l'ed more interested in m1t.1gat.1ng t.he Saponance

ot the fruetrat1Dg fJ1tuat1on, bat thi.

t.we

Nsponae . . elicited by bot.h 1rbite

and Jegro aggrenors.

The personal needa of the subjecta domlnated AIV' racial, or

d1at.lnct:1ona known to the.e nbject8.
to dea1re

re~

to the

beift8', 18&8\ 11kel¥ to

tut

8J'OU88

cane

In all 1natanaes the suh3tMt.a appeared

card in a lI't8DIlel', co~ by ~...s ..

the d1sapp1'OYAl ot the upeJ.'iRMmter, or tbat

1IO\1ld place them in an untaWl'&ble light.

For U8IIPle, nbjeota receS:t1ns

renewed asaurances as to their task, on C8I'ds cIl1pltctat.1ng . . . earlier oarda,

were aigsd.t1canu,- more v1ll1ng to openl\Y expresa tbeiJ' hotJtU1V ard dlaplq
1l"r1tat:ton, rathv than behave 1n tbe subdued

manrteI"

of their oounterp&1'1io8.

SUbjects enduring detention tor the f1rst tiM apparentll' sought to tmpnea

with a tona of eelt admonition, wb11e the recidiv1at behawd in a ftODoooCllld.ttal .i

manner that could be judged as be1nl€ neithel" oft.netva

01'

inditferen\, b\t\

which could serve to leave the recidiv1st open to len1eJlC7 from some pombly
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&1"bitrar,r judge of his behavior.

Another interest1ng demonstration of the consequence of personal.

factore in the formulating of subjects' responses, can be shown in the performance of subjects having some pl"1or contact with the experimenter.

Subjects

preT10usly known by the ."Perlmenter were found to be a1gn1ficantl,y d1tfe:rent.
!rom the reudll1ng INbjeota in preferr1Dg to profess some s.nse of guUt oon-

cerning the:lJ' be1ng the

C8WIe

of the UDderd.rable e1tuaUon, and in vUl t DgDe88

to modi!)' their beb.aY1or in an acceptable manner.

The wr1 tel' concludes from

then t1nd1nga that th08e IQbjects with vhcm he had had earlier contact, ohoee

to ignore hi. explanations and statements of their being tested in an unotf1cl41 capacity, or that the renlts of t.he \est would h8Ye any Influ. .e on
their records and the court'. disposition of tbe1l" lnd1ddual cases.

The••

aubject8 chose to behave in a manner wh1ch th.,. oone.lved wu14 be most ac-

ceptable to

a~ne

:POss1b17 baring something to do with effecting their relean

trcm the detenUon home.
the present,

stu~

of

J"eIIpOmN8

of Negro wbjeote to carda containing

racial features has not been undertaken .. a 4et1rd.tive innat1gation. AdM. tional studies with ot.her pou.pa are

certa1nlT illd1cated. Some s..ed1atel¥

apparent areas for invuUpUon wuld be,

l~t1oras

proeedufts utU1aed dI1r1ng ten &dm1D1atra\1oL

appears to have

lOme

given aubjeota, and

Th. exper1memer-nbjeet role

special e1p1t1cance, and the need for other card captions,

testing e1 taaUona UJd ecor1nc teohD1qu.. fVtber pOint up the uncOft1'8d
of

the present studJ'.
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APP~:O:

I

DI'SCRIPrION OF TEST AR!'AS AND ST1T1¥F.WrS
USED IN THl:: PRFS Era RtiS RARCH

The p10tures OOllPr1s1ng AREA A depiots a Vd. te aggressor describing the
Negro victim as being 1n poeeesa1on of 8OII'l8 und.ea1rable character tn1 t,
but this atat.ent could alao be recocntaed as be1ng a C01IIrOnly ~ legro
stereo'tJpe. The subject 18 to respoDd tor the Y1oUa, tor 'Ifhc:ml then 18
printed no l"ePll". Statements used 101" this porliou ot the teet. are,
Card nuabe.rel
1. You are not worth .s meh 1JOl'lS7 to this c~ as the other people here.
6. Stn"Y:S,:ng)"OU in here would run all on my good customers ....,..
U. You don't have brains _gil to 40 this 110ft.
16. We are tl71ng to main\a1n a nice place here and 1 t is beet to keep J'OU

out.

21. YOUI' children. s bad language am

ur~ thoughts

19 OhUdl"en.

--

ARFA at

b

r

I

ta.oRD

AC.OR1~n-JEORO

are a bad 1ntlueace

Oft

~

VICTIN

In ARFA B, the dep1eted. lfegn nctim 11 subjected to tbe . . . tona or f.raa'WaUon aa 1ft ARI'.l A, bat 1a ARfJ. B the agresaoJ' is anotller Negro. Both
"be dra1d.ag1 ancl \be stat.arlte used in the pictures oomprllld.ng AREA B are
dlttercmt. f'roa those of ARiA. .&.. Stataente ueed tor tbil porUon of the

teet are,

Card nwnbeZ"llc
~. TOUI-conduct and ugq aotiona are keep1ng me back.
10. You al1l'8iJ'B want to act moN bportant tban you ~ ....
IS. You are just pla1n 1aq .dtoo ahltt.1_ to oome to work.
20. I haft neve%!' known you ~ bave much d1..gn1tv or self pride.

2S. You are late tor evar,yth1Dg.

--

lRFA Ct

@tJ

~m:TE

AGGRF.ssoa-NEORO VICTJ)1

ARFA C 18 designed to be a .....,.. ot the aame tb1Dg as ARFA A, that 18, the
eubjects' reeponsee to wtd te qg.ressor.. 'nle wbite aggressor 18 plotare4 ..
challenging the Negro v1ctbl as bd.ng undee1rable, untfO~, or in other ..,....
8Ubjecting the Negro to np_ego hutration. Only the eolor. ot the al-

46

gressors and victims in AHLf; C are sirr(ilar to those in AHC:!. Ii, as bot.h the
statements and plctures are different tor the two AFU'AS. Statement. used
tor this portion ot the test ar~.
Card 11W!!berat
3. \,fuy don't

whiskey.

you buy something you need rather than spend it on a lot ot

S. You are talldng too loud and ta71ng notlrl.ng lIOrthvb1le.
weak mind is t~ tull of religion and superstition for t'le t.o oelicwe

14. Your
you.

18. ! would let you work here but r know that you 11111 start stealing it 1 da
23. Something stinks here and it must be you.
AREA Dc

The color of the aggressors afld vic't1.lla in llREA D are similar to tho .. in
AREA B in the uee ot pictures contaln1ng a Negro ag~ssor and a Negro
victim. However, the statements and pictures ueed in .AfriCA D are d1tferent
from those in AH;:'A .13, being similar to AJLJ.A B only in the (1010%'8 of the
depicted figuree. The statements and pictures for Aft: ..,\ J are an exact.
duplicate of those contained in AREA C, and only ditterl ng trom AREA C in
the color ot the aggressor. Statements used for this portion ot the teet.

are:

C4.rd numbsnft

2. Something stinks here and it must. be you.
7. r would let you work in here but r know you will start stealing it I do.
12. Your weak mind is too full of religion and superstition for me to bell..,.
you.
17. You are talking too loud aM saying nothing worthwhile.
22. "'by don't you buy something j1'OU need rather than spend it on III. lot ot
whiskey ..

-AFtli:A

F'~

~FaRO

AGGRESSOR--wRITE VIeT!)'

In ARFA r the Negro aggressor is accusing and desoribing III. Wh1te victim as
being biased in his beha"rior and prejudioed in his thinking. The Negro is

theret"Ol"e depicted in .. !'Ole-reversal slt.uatlon, ..merein he is Pl"O'Ving to
III. source at" frustration tor III. white v1ct1.m. The subject has to :respond
t"or this white vict1m being subjected to frustration from a Negro. Each ot
the tift piCtures and eaflt,1oD8 used iD thia AREA
obtained from one ot
the other tour AREAl, ..... onl1' the color at the aggressors and victims were
changed to allow tor their use in A. RF:A r~. StAtements _ad tor this portion
be

wa.

ot the teat are,
Card nulIiberal
h. You always want to Bet more important than you real.ly are.
9. Your ccmduct and ugly III.ctiODl are keepifta . . back.
13. Your children's bad. langUage and ugq thoQghte are III. bad Int1uence on

children.
1'. We are tmng to maintain

out.

III.

nw

nice place here and it is best to keep you

24. You are talldng too loud and say:tng nothing worthwhile.

1*
)IOU

ARE NOT WOR TH AS

A

Mu('H m:>t.lE'I TO THIS

COMPANY AS T HE OTHER

'.'

PEOPLE. HEP-E

,~ pic"," duplicat...... only 60 pel' cent as large ... tM orll1nal
'1'£1 tellt carda.
-Etch at ' the ' notaUons alo_dele th. ' iDdlddua1 plct.uJtea r..p....nts that
p1~t.Ul'eS relaotlonam1p with the HlliUftder of the _aV-fl... tea' carda com.p&d.Dg the total. teat, a••beMa ill AppencI$.X III.
- The topaaos' 1'JWIIber ~aente the oal'd" Oi'del" of pnftntatioa to the
eubj.',

The 1IWClla1 alphabet deDl:)tee tbe te!st aJU being

'1,ut card.

~_

by tllat- p,........,.. _ ...

fbt :l.o1m- a1pha,*~ OOIIbiaatdon dnot.ee tbe . .' oaN and aHa
Wherein the ' .... 't eat, capt10n ,. datpUoaW.

L8

2

SOMETHING

STlNI(S HERE

AND 17

jill lAS

D

T

8E YOu

( 2)

'WHY DON ' T YOW

SlAY

SOMETHING YOI.{ NEED

RATHEl/, THAN SPflJD Ir

ON A LOT

OF

W!iI$KEY

>'OIl ALWAYS WANT TO
AtT MORE IMPORTANT
rH~ YO~

REII('('Y ARE

BlO

.\/

/
)QtR C.ONI)I.(tT AND
~LY

A(.TIONS ARE

I<EEPIN(j ME 8IIC.K

I.

SCRVING

you. IN IIERE

WOU.LD RUN ALL OF

MY GOOD

6

eu.s TOMERS

A

-

I WOI(Ll) L.ET YOU

7

WORK IN HER.E 8\.\T

D

START .sTEAL /Alto

C18

IF I

1>0

\
---~ ~

- -- - ---

8

)10(.(

liRE TALKING TOO

l.OU) AND .sAYIN6

c

NOTIlIIiG WORTHWHiLE

m,7

9
YOU,R <:'ONDU.tT

AND

"'GI.Y "CoTIONS AR~
Ki£P/N, ME BACK

.~

You.

AJ.WAY~ \.IANr TO

AC.T MORE IMfIIO.TRNT

THAN you. RULLY ARE

u
A

YOI.l DON'T HAVE

gAAlNS EaI>l4&H TO 00

THIS .r08

•

I

YQC.I/f W£III( MIND IS
l l ) ~I.(LL

J)

OF RELIGION

AND SU.PERSTITION FDR

1
\

C14 !

13
YOWIt C.HILOR[aI',s UP

E

LANGWAG£ AHD W6LY
THOW6I1TS liRE II MIl

All

IIIII'Ul~N'!

CHILD"fH

\

ss
Y014R W£/IK MIND

IS

TOO FI.4LL OF RELIGION

AND SIAPERSr/JloN FOR

15

yoq ARE JLUT PLAIN

B

LAZY AND 700 JHIFTLfS5
TO c:.oM£ TO lif/(JRJ(

"

\ ----"l ,

----------~~~--~

-

~

- -

--~,.,.",;,-;....:..----

16

WE. ARE nYING

TO

!'MINTAIIII If NICE. PLACE

J..

HERE AND IT IS BEST TO
I<££P )'OLl 0'" T

yt)... '" RL

iAL.I<ING

TOO 1..{)t.(D ANJ) J/WI NG

NOTHING
WOTlrtlWHIL.E

17
D

08

I

WO~I.O

LtT

WORK IN HiR.E
I<NO'W

yOu,

SI.(T I

)OW WIL.L ~TJlRT

18
C

D1

WE ARE TRYIN6 TO
MAlA/TAlA{ A NIC.E PUt..E

19

HERE ~ND IT IS 8f..ST TO

"'EtII YOu. OUT

B

A16

sa
'-.- >-

20

I Ia#'£ NEVU "."...,.

B

-

II
I

/

!

.(

11
)'OIUI

C.HII."''''-3

~l

AND

TlQtGHTS ME "
IAlFLloUNC£

CHIUA£A4

lAO
~i~Y

&4D

ON .... y

A

113

1
'--.'1

{)ON ' i

SOMlTlfJ1116

y~

$9

1_ Y

';0104 NUO

12

RAiHU I'HAN SHND 11 0'"
A LOi OF INk ISK!y

B
C3J

L

23
A

D2

HUE NtAD IT
~

YCI.l

M£IS ~

1t2h

YOU ARE TALKI.,6
LO 140

NOTHING

E

nat.

roo

AND SIIYIIiti.

V/ORTHWHILf.

C)

2S
yOJ.l ARE LAT£

FOR EVERYTHING

B

-

r

APPENDIX III
SCORING SIMroLS us;;;n nt THE PRES;:m STUDY AND A

DESCRIPTION OF' ITS USE

II

The frustrating td:t,uaUcm 18 interpreted as in so. . .
a~geOU, satisfying, or des8l"ftd.
(Need tor punishment.)

Blame, hoat:l.l11i', 1rr1tat.1on and ohalleng1ng "sporuses directed
agaiut.
or SOMtb1ng 1n the euv:S.ronment.. Aoowtations,
t.hreata, repl"1mands, and aarcasUc at-tact.. are eoONd here.

8Ol'JII_

I

Aggreasion 1n the tom of blame, censure or se1t-cleprec1at1on
1s turDId against one88lt. Guilt, remorse, 01" 1nter1oriv
teeling p.recklld.natea.

e

It 18 demanded, eJq>ected, or strongly implied. that 80_0_ else.
usuall1' the b,yetander, ahcMld I"OII8ty the fftstn.t1ng aituatlon.

1

The subject takets 1t upon b1maelt to 801ft the f'ruatnlting
problem, or in other way. implies eome sense of pereonal guilt..
The respond.bllity of ~ and eve170ne 1nvolYed 1n the truatratiq
situation 18 mtn1mized.. B.lame 1s evaded, or hope 1s expressed
that. time OJ" eutq ensuing c1roumst.ances will automatically
solve the probl_.

F:

In this tteuperegofl tom ot response, the wb.iect dcm.1es that he
1s to blame tor tbe Jd.sdeed with Which ne ls being charged..

-

The subjeot, wbUe adIIdtting his fault., den1.e h1a ...ential
gunt by ctting ext.enuating c1roumstance••

I
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